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Community Teamwork’s  
Center for Financial Self-Sufficiency presents our  

7th Annual Women’s Conference 

FinanciallyHers 
FinanciallyHers, offered during Lowell Women’s Week, is a seminar focusing on women and their personal 
financial journey. Workshops are designed to deliver up-to-date content that supports women and directly 
relates to issues faced in today’s economy. Our focus is to help women become financially independent by 

offering the right information, tools and resources.  
 

Participants will choose a workshop, enjoy a lovely luncheon, spend time networking                                                     
and receive a gift card to Market Basket. 

 

*Free Event 
 

Date: Saturday, March 11, 2017  Time: 10:30am-2:00pm 
Location: Stoklosa Middle School • 560 Broadway Street • Lowell, MA 01854 

 

Childcare will not be provided. 
Men are welcome to attend as well. 

Itinerary:   
10:30-11:00 →     Check In / Networking                              
11:00-12:30 →  Workshop 
12:45pm- 2:00pm →   Lunch, Networking, Panel Discussion 

 

Please choose one workshop- (Descriptions on reverse) 

 Me and My Tween…a financial workshop for mom and her tween (12 and older) 

 How to Land That Job You Want 

 The Power of the 700 Score 

 The Why Behind the Buy 

 

 

To Register: Contact Gladys at                     
978-654-5673 or email 

gsantiago@commteam.org 

http://www.commteam.org/
mailto:gsantiago@commteam.org


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
                      

 

              

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Thank you to our partners for helping us with our FinanciallyHers effort: 
      

 
 

How to Land that Job You Want 
 

This workshop will provide you with advice and 
tips on what it takes to land that job you want. 
From having an up to date resume to Dressing 
for Success, this workshop promises to offer 
tools and suggestions on how to negotiate that 
job you want with a salary you deserve. 

TO REGISTER 
Call- Gladys Santiago at 978-654-5673 OR email: gsantiago@commteam.org 

Community Teamwork- Center for Financial Self-Sufficiency 
www.commteam.org 

 

The Why Behind the Buy 

Choices and spending patterns are important 
factors related to financial capability. This 
workshop will help you understand and identify 
factors that influence your financial decisions 
and teach you a variety of ways to counter 
internal and external spending choices, actions 
and behaviors.  

 

The Power of the 700 Score 
 

A credit score of 700 or higher essentially puts 
you in the “prime” group and opens up 
opportunities that aren’t available to other 
consumers. The higher your credit score, the 
more power you have to negotiate a lower 
interest rate, qualify for the best loan product 
and request an adjustment on a credit card 
payment in the event of an emergency.  This 
workshop is all about how you can become part 
of the prime group! 

Me and My Tween- A hands-on workshop for 
mom AND tween (12 and older)  

 
It's never too early to learn smart financial 
habits. Whether saving a portion of a weekly 
allowance or understanding the deductions on 
the pay stub from a first job, good money 
management skills instilled at an early age can 
last a life time. Join us for our first-ever mom and 
tween workshop that will help you set your child 
up for a successful relationship with money. 

mailto:gsantiago@commteam.org
http://www.commteam.org/

